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Firsusecond semester B.E. Degree Examination, December 2011"
Engineering Ghemistry

Time:3 hrs. Max. Marks:100

Note: l. Answer any !!Wfull questions, choosing at leost twofrom each parl
L Answer all obiective Epe questions anly on OfuIR sheetpage 5 of ihe answer bookla.
3- Answer to objeetive type questions on sheets other than OMRwiII not be valued.

I a. choose your answers for o" rouo*fr - 
A

1) The reference electrode used in *"u"uo-"ot of standard reduction por*otiurlorn 
Marks)

A) standard calomel electrode B) Hydrogen electrode
c) Ag-Agcl electrode D) standard hydrogen electrodeii) When the concentration of chloride ions in Ag-Agcl electrode iocr"*"r, the potential
ofthe electrode
A) Increases B) Decreases
C) Does not change D) None of these

iii) Nernsts equationis based on
A) Thermod;mamic principle
B) An equation for redox potential
C) Increase in the free energy of the sy$ter&",- ..\. F- \. ,

D) None ofthe above
iv) In a Galvruic cell oxidation takes place at

" A) Electrolyte B) cathode c) Anode D) salt bridgeb. What are concentration cells? Derive an expression ior the EMF of a concentrdion cell.
(05 Marks)c' Define stan{ard electode potential. Explain the origin of electrode potential. ioc l}Iarks)d' An electro chemical cell is forrred from nickel andlead electrodes having 0.01m NiSO+ and

0.5m PbSO+ Electrolytes. The standard electode potentials of Ni and Pb electrodes are
- 0-24V and - 0.13v respectively. W-rite the cell schime, cell reaction and calculate EMF of
the cell at 298 K. (05 Marks)

2 a. Choose your answers for the following :

i) Cycle life is applicable only to
A) Frimary batteries
C) Reservebatteries

ii) Ttre ele€trolyte used na-airbattery is
A) aq H2SOa
c) Aq.KoH

iii) EMF of abatrery depends on
A) Stardard elecirode potenfial
C) Reaction quotient
The fuel cells are more superior than the batteries as

,{) In"y are light in weight B) They are eco friendly
C) They produce current at low cost D) All the above

(04 Marks)

B) Secondary batteries
D) Alltheabove

B) Conc.KCl
D) Aq.Hc/

B) Temperafur-e
D) All *.he above

ro
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b.
c.

d.

c.

d.

b.
c.

d.

10ffim2/22

Discuss constnrction and worfting of load-acid storage baffery. i' ' ({16 Merra)
E)rylain construction and working of Ni-MH battery.
What are fuel cells? Describe th"-roosn 

"tion 
and working of CH3OH - 612 fircI ,"[ro.n 

**'
(tb Marks)

3 a. Choose your aruiwers for the following :

i) At high hydrogen over voltage, the rate of corrosion
(0aMarls)

(05Marks)

(04 nfirrfts)
(06Mrrlrc)

!) rlcreases initially and thpn decreases D) Remains un changedii) Metal iron is coated with zinc metal to prevent corrosion. The proJess is
A) Anodic coating B) Cathodic coating
C) Inorganic coating D) painting

iii) In corrosion, the gas which is produced in apidic medium is

4) Hfdroeen B) Oxygen
C) Nitrogen D) Carbon dioxiderD The tlpe of corrosion occuing in wirc fence is

.d) Increases

A) Cralvanic corrosion
C) Ditrerential aeration conosion

B) Decreases

B) Inter - granular corrosion
D) Water- line corrosion

4a.

Discuss :

D Stess corrosion
ii) Water line corrosion.

Explain the influence of followiag factors on the rate of conosion :i) Natule ofconosion prodnct ; ii)Anodic md cfuicarca
Describethe fotlorringFoce$ : i)_Cralvauising ;, iilTirAlqg.

Choose yorn anrwerc for the foilowing :
i) ro 

"r"rtooprating, 
the article to be plabd is subjeted'to pickling. This is to 

(M Merks)

A) Remove grease rf n n arl rate Jf plating
C) Remove oxide scale D) Cret a bright deposit 

e

ii) The decomposition potential is equal to
A) BackEMF B) Cellvoltage
C) Current density Di ttone of tte aboveiii) Brightners are added to plating bath in order to
A) To get rmiform deposit

!) Y.t qaq size ofthe deposit smaller tban t of lighr
C) Togetthickdeposit
D) Remove colour

rD which of the following is esseirtial in electroless plating

1l Oxidising qgeNlt By niauciig agent
C) Anode D) Elecfrici dogy

What is meant by metal finishing? Explain the process of efwmeiatili of gold. 196 Msrk)
Discuss the influerrce ofthe followingin elecdflating bath sohhon. 

- il il;;
What is electroless plating? Explain electroless ptatinJofnickd, witn rehvent r*"in*. 

---'

(tl6 Marks)
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PART - B

5 a. Choose your answers for the following i (04 Martrs)
1) the process of breaking down hydrocarbons of higber molecular weight into lighter

hydrocarbons is known as

b.
c.
d.

A) Refining
C) Isomerization

tr) The octane number of a ftrel is a meastre of
A) Its ability to resist anti knocking
B) Inability to offer resistance for knocking
C) Its ability to resist knocking
D) None ofthe above.

iii) The addition of TEL to gasoline is
A) Decneases the octane number
B) Increasqsthe octane nrmber
C) Decreases the cetane number
D) Inereases the cetane nunrber

r") Photovoltaic cell consists of
A) p-njunction B)n-tlpejunction
C) p - type junction D) None ofthe above

!!rat is reformi4g of petroleum? Give any forr reactions involved in reforming. 1o6 Marks)
Discrryls the followiug r i) Power alcohol ; ii) Biodiesl. (06 t&rks)
On burning 0.8! x t9-t !g of 1rylid ftel in a bomb calorimeter, tbe temperatureof 2.1 kg
wdsr is raised fiom 24oC to 27.eC. The water equivalent of calorimetq-and latent neat oT

$n are 1.1 kg and 2454Wkgrespectively. Spwific heat of water is 4.187 kJ/kg. If the
ftel contains 2% hydnogen, calculate its gross and net calorifc values. toirvr"r*rl

B) Reforming
D) Cracking

B) 520 nm
D) 320 nm

(04 Marks)6 a. lhoose your answers for the following :

i) Flame photometer is based on
A) Atomic absorption B) Molecularabsorption
C) Atomic emission D) AU the above

ii) Condensed phase nrle for a two component system is
A) P*F=C+3 B)p+F =C-2
C)P+C=F+1 D)P+F=C+l

iil)

iv)

At eutectic point the composition of lead and silver has
A) Lowestmeltingpoint B) Highestmeltingpoint
C) Inwest boiling point D) Highestboilirag point
The filter used in copper colorimetry is
A) 420 pm
C) 620 nm

c:
d.

State phase rule. Give phase diagram of water system and explain application of phase rule
to water system.

lplain the application ofphase-rule to read silver sysrem. l#il:lB
Give the components of the instnrments required for potentiomeffy. Explain an applicationofpotentiometry (04 Marks)
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7 a. Choose your answem for the fottowing : - (04 Merks)

r) Kevlar is a
A) Polywethane B) Polycarbonate C) Polyst5nene D) Polyamide

ii) Whichoneisaconductingpolymer?
A) Anitine B) Pynole C) Poly acetylene D) Acetylene

iii) Very high molecular weight polymers will have

A) Low Tg B) High Tg C) Moderate Tg D) No Tg
iv) The polyner widely used in -al.itg inner hrbes of tyre is

A) Neoprene rubber B) ButYl rubber
C) Styru - butadiene rubber D) Naturat rubber

b. What are polymers? Discuss the fre radical mechanism of polyrnerization of ethylene.
(05 Merks)

c. Give the synthesis and an application of l) Silicone rubber ; ii) Teflon. (06 Marks)

d. What are the deficiencies of natural rubber? Explain vulcanization of rubber. (05 Marks)

8 a. Choose your answers for the following : (04 Merks)

r) Chloride content of water sample is detennined by
A) Colorimetric method B) Argentometric method
C) SPADNS method - : D) Gravim€tric method

ii) As thetemperatwe increases, the amount of dissolved oxygen of wafer sample

A) Increases
c) Hasnoeffect 3i ffiffi"above

I.-^^"S'-;*g osnestsis-a@#ry &+*,' 
A) Seunage water - - ' til ffiffifinelte watei" :q
C) Sea water D) fuver water

tv) Estimation of total hardness of water using EDTA titrant involves - *
A) Neutalisationreaction B)Redoxreadtion
C) Precipitation reaction D) Complexomehic reaction

b. How is alkalinity of water caused? Explain the method of determination of alkalinity.

c. Describe electrodialysis method of desalination of water ltrffifi]
d. 25 CC of waste water was mixed with 25 CC of KzCrzOz, acidified and reflrxed. The

unreacted (2 Cr2Ot required 8.2 CC of 0.2N FAS. In a blank titration 25 CC of KzCrzOz
acidified required 16.4 CC of same FAS. Calculate COD of waste water. (04Marks)

:;-t-t
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